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bly ofthisprovinceforthetimebeing,andshall laybeforethem
a faithful accountof afl and everysumand sumsof moneyby
them hadandreceivedfor openingthe saidroadsandin what
mannerthesameshallbeexpendedandlaid out, that thesame
maybeadjustedandsettled.

PassedMarch 9, 1771. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, October9, 1771, and allowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIX.

CHAPTER DCXXXII.

AN ACT APPOINTING WARDENS FOR THE PORT OF PHILADELPHIA
AND FOR THE BETTER REGULATING PILOTS PLYING IN THE RIVER
AND BAY OF DELAWARE, AND THE PRICE OF PILOTAGEI TO AND
FROM THE SAID PORT.

Whereasfrequentand heavylosseshavearisento themer
chantsandotherstradingto andfrom theport of Philadelphia
from theignoranceandmisconductof unskilfulpersonsacting
aspilots in the bayandriver Delawareand from the want of
properregulationsbeingestablished,to the greatinjury of the
tradeoftheprovince:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,~S

quire, Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonorableThomasPenn
and RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absoluteProprietaries
of the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof Newcastle,
Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith the advice and
consentof therepresentativesof the freemenof the saidPro-
vince in GeneralAssemblymet, ~nd by the authority of the
same~That Peter Reeve, Michael Hulings, Robert Morris,
ThomasPenrose,JohnNixon, Oswell Eve,RobertWhite, John
Maxwell NesbittandSamuelMuffin areherebynominatedand
appointedwardensof thesaidport of Philadelphia,andthatit
shall and may be lawful for them, or any threeof them, the
presidenthereinafterdirectedto bechosenbeingone,assoonas
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convenientlymay be after thepublicationof this act, having
first taken the qualification hereinafterdirected,to meet to-
getheratsomeconvenientplacein thesaidcity atsuchtimesas
arehereinaftermentionedfor theexecutingandperformingthe
dutiesherebyenjoinedandrequiredof them,andshallhavefull
powerto appointandemploya skilful personto be theirclerk,
whoshallkeepfair minutesandentriesof all theirorders,regu-
lations andtransactionsin abook to bekeptfor that purpose,
and shall, beforehe entersupon the duties of his offce, give
goodandsufficientsecurityto thegovernorof theprovincefor
thetimebeingforthefaithful dischargeof his office in thesum
of fifty pounds,to beapprovedof by the saidwardens,or any
five ofthem,which saidminutesand entriesshallbepublic and
submittedto theinspectionof anypersonorpersonswho shall
desireto seeandperusethem,heor theysodesiringtheinspec-
tion payingto theclerk thesum of one shilling for eachtime
thebooksshallbeexamined;andthatthesaidclerkshallgive
truecopiesofanysuchentriesorminutesmadein thesaidbooks
to suchpersonorpersonsasshall demandthesame,heorthey
payingan half-pennyfor eachline thesaidcopy shall contain,
every line to consistof not lessthantwelve words. And the
saidwardensare herebyempoweredto haveand useone com-
mon seal in their affairs, and the sameat their pleasureto
changeandalter.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidwardens,or a majority of them, shall
havepowerto choose,yearlyandeveryyear,by wayof ballot,
one of their own numberto be their president,who shall con-
tinue in his office during the spaceof one year. And the said
president,with any threeof theotherwardens,shallhavefull
powerandauthorityto do andperformall andeveryact,matter
andthing hereinenjoinedandrequiredof them,andin casethe
saidpresidentsochosenshallneglectorrefuseto attendat any
timesappointedforthemeetingofthewardens,it shallandmay
be lawful for the wardensmet, being at leastfive in number,
to choose,in thesamemanner,apresidentfor thetimebeing.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthereshallbe fourmeetingsof thesaidwardens
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in everyyear, that is to say,on the secondMondayin March,
June,SeptemberandDecemberrespectively,andat suchother
times asthe president,or, in his absence,two wardensmay
think necessaryon applicationmadeto him or them for that
purpose,which said meeting shall be called by his or their
order, issuedto theclerk,directinghim to summonall thesaid
wardensto meeton twelvehours’ noticeto hearand determine
all mattersandthingswhich shallandmaycomebeforethem;
andthat thepresidentshall receivefor eachdayheshallattend
or be employedthe sum of sevenshillings and six pence,and
everyotherwardenthesumof five shillings andno more.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That a boardof wardensshall havefull powerand
authorityto examineall personsofferingthemselvesto serveas
pilotsto andfromtheportof Philadelphiaasto theirknowledge
and skill in pilotage; and to grantthreekinds of certificates
agreeableto thequalificationsof suchcandidates,the first to
suchpilots asshallbe qualifiedto pilot shipsor vessels,of any
draughtof water; thesecondto pilots for shipsor vesselsnot
exceedingin draughtof water twelvefeet; the third to pilots
for vesselsnotexceedingin draughtof waterninefeet.

[Section V.] Provided always, and be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said persons,upon the
receipt of the said certificates,shall give bond, with one suf-
ficient surety,to thegovernorfor thetime being,to beapproved
bythesaidboardof wardens,whoareherebyauthorizedto take
thesamewithoutfeeorreward,in suchsumastheyshallthink
needful,not exceedingone hundredpoundsnor lessthan fifty
pounds,conditionedthattheywill truly andfaithfully perform
all andeverythe dutiesand servicesrequiredand imposedon
them by this act, and shall deliver up suchcertificatesto the
said wardensto be canceledupon their being declaredvoid,
andsuchpersonor personsincapableof actingaspilots agree
ableto thedirectionsof this act

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatno personwho shallbe boundapprenticefrom
andafterthepublicationof this actshallbeentitledto receive
a certificateasa first-classpilot unlesshe shall haveserveda
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regularapprenticeshipof atleastfour yearsto thebusinessof
.a pilot.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thateverypilot who shallconductany ship orvessel
from theportof Philadelphiato thecapesof Delaware,or from
the said capesto thesaid port, shall haveand receivefor ]iis
troublethe sum of five shillings for everyhalf foot of water
which suchvesselshall draw under and up to fourteenfeet,
andfor every half foot of waterwhich suchvesselshalldraw
morethanfourteenfeetthe sumof tenshillings, andso in pro-
portionfor any lesserdistance,to be settledandadjustedby the
saidboardof wardens.

Provided, Thatthe said pilot shall not haveor recqive any
rewardfor any supernumeraryinchesundersix, and that the
saidwardensshallandtheyareherebyauthorizedandrequired
to settleandadjusttherewardwhich shallbe justly duefrom
anymaster,ownerormerchantof a vesselto thepilot thereof
for anyextraordinarytime heshall be detainedin theriver or
bay by thesaidmaster,owneror merchantin theserviceof the
saidvessel,providedthesameshall not exceedfifteen shillings
per diem, which said rewardwhenso adjusted,if not paid on
demand,shall be suedfor and recoveredin the samemanner
beforeany twojusticesof thepeaceasthepilotageof thevessel
is hereinafterdirectedto be recovered.

[SectionVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That from andafter the publication of this act no
personor personswhatsoevershall be capableof suing, com-
mencingor prosecutingany action, suit or complaint at. law
againstanypersonor personswhatsoeverfor any sum orsums
of moneythat shallbeduefor piotageof anyship orvesselin
thesaid~riveror bay of Delawareunlessheor they shallhave
obtaineda certificateas aforesaidof his or their being duly
qualifiedto act asa pilot orpilots, and suchpilotageshallbe
performedduringtheforceof suchcertificate;andthat if any
ship or vesselshall bebroughtor navigatedup to theport of
Philadelphia(exceptasis hereinafterexcepted)or carriedfrom
thenceby any personor personsnot havingsuch certificate,
if suchqualifiedpilot may be had or procured,that themand
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in everysuchcasethemaster,owneror merchantof suchvessel,
on due proof thereof,shall forfeit and payto the collector of
tonnageappointedby the kct, entitled “A supplementto the
act,entitled‘An act for erectinga light houseat the mouth
of the bayof Delaware,’“~ etc.,to beby him paid over to the
wardensfor theuseof thepilot who shallhaveso first offered
himself, a sumof moneyequalto one-fourthpartof thepilotage
of thes~.idvessel,settledandascertainedby virtueof this act;
and that the saidcollectorshall not, underthepenalty of five
pounds,give a receiptto suchpersonor personssonavigating
suchvesselfor thetonnageof his vesselagreeableto the direc-
tionsof thesaidactuntil suchquarterpilotagebepaid.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful, apon complaint
made,for anytwo justicesof thepeacewithin this province,and
they areherebyempoweredand requiredto issueforth their
preceptin writing, undertheir handsandseals,in thenature
of a summons,capiasor attachmentasthe casemay require,
directedto any constable,commandinghim to bring or cause
to comebeforethemanypersonor personsagainstwhom com-
plaintshallbemaderespectinganydemand,matter,cause,con-
troversy or disputethat shall or may arise betweenpilots,
mastersof vessels,merchantsor others respectingpilotage,
andthereuponproceedto hearthe proofs and allegationsof
the said parties,or suchof them as shall appear,and to de-
termineandpassjudgmentthereon,andalsoto awardprocess
underthehandsandsealsof thesaidjusticesagainstthebody
orthe goodsof thepersonor personsagainstwhom suchjudg-
ment shall be given for the sum due, with like costsof suit
asaregenerallyrecoveredbeforeajusticeof thepeaceon debts
of forty shillings and upwardsandnot exceedingfive pounds,
andthat thesaidjusticesshallkeepfair entriesandrecordsof
all theirproceedingsfromthecommencementof thefirst process
to thefinal end of suchsuit in a book to be providedfor that
purpose.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidwardens,or a majority of them, shall

‘PassedSeptember2~,1764, Chapter515.
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andthey areherebyauthorizedandempoweredfrom time to
timeto makesuchordersandrulesasshallbe usefulandneces-
saryfor the governingand betterregulatingthepilots afore-
said, and to imposeand lay any fine for the breachof such
ordersand rules not exceedingten pounds, to be recovered
beforeanytwo justicesof thepeacein manneraforesaid,which
saidordersandrulesshallbe inviolably observedandexecuted
by all personsconcernedaccordingto thetenor,trueintentand
meaningthereof,providedthey be not repugnantto the laws
of Englandorthis government,andshallbeapprovedof by the
speakerof assembly,chief justiceand attorneygeneralof this
provinceundertheirhandsandseals.

[SectionXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That beforethe saidwardenstakeuponthemselves
theoffice of wardens,eachandeveryof themshalltakeanoath
or affirmation,

“That he will well and faithfully, to the best of his skill,
understandingand judgment, perform, do, executeand dis-
chargetheoffice and duty of awarden,accordingto the direc-
tionsof this act;”

Which qualificationany justice of the peaceof and for the
city orcountyof Philadelphiais herebyauthorizedandenjoined
to administer.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyship or othervesselshall comeinto the
port of Philadelphiaor shall go out of the said port (vessels
underthe burdenof fifty tons, carpenter’stonnageaccording
to themensurationprescribedby the act, entitled “A supple-
ment to theact,entitled‘An actfortheerectinga lighthouseat
themouthof thebayof DelawareatornearCapeHenlopen,for
placing andfixing buoysin the saidbayandriver Delaware,”
etc.,’ [only] excepted)without having a pilot on board, the
master,owneror merchantof suchship or vesselshall forfeit
and pay to the saidwardensthesum of moneywhich shallbe
equalto one-fourthpartof theamountof thepilotagethereof,
unlessit beprovedthat a pilot wassoughtfor andcouldnot be
procured.

‘PassedSeptember22, 1764, Chapter515.
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[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif it shall so happenthat any first-rate pilot
havinghisboatattendinghimatthecapesshallbecarriedfrom
thenceto theseaby any ship or vesselcontraryto his inclina-
tion,themasterorownerof suchshiporvesselshallpayto such
pilot, his executorsor administrators,thesumif six poundsper
month for everymonthheshall benecessarilyabsentuntil his
returnto thesaidcapes,or in caseheshalldie while soabsent,
thento thetime of his death;andif no boatshallattendsuch
pilot; thesaidmasteror ownershallpayhimthe sumof three
poundsper month asaforesaid;and if any second-ratepilot
shallbecarriedoff asaforesaid,havinghis boatattendinghim
asaforesaid,heshallbepaidthesumof fourpoundspermonth;
if withouthis boat,forty shillings permonth; andif any third-
ratepilot shallbecarriedoff asaforesaidwith hisboatattend-
ing him, he shall bepaidthreepoundsper month; if without
his boat,forty shillingspermonth,by thesaidmasterorowner
of suchship or vesselwho shall so convey or carry off such
pilots respectively,for everymonth until his deathor return.
to thesaidcapesasaforesaid. And if any masterof a vessel
shall carryoff to seaanypilot contraryto his inclination, when
his boator any otherboatis readyand offers to takehim out
of thesaidvesselandthe samemaybedonewithout endanger-
ing thevesselaforesaid,everysuchmasterortheownerof euch
vesselshallpay to thesaidpilot so carriedoff thesum of fifty
poundsover andabovethesaidwages,to berecoveredby action
of debt,bill, plaintor information,whereinno essoin,protection
orwagerof law normorethanoneimparlanceshallbeallowed.

[Section XIV.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif anypilot duly qualifiedin virtueof this act
shall neglector refuseon due notice given to him to aid and
assistanyship or vesselwhich shall be in distresswithin Six
leaguesto thesouthwardof CapeHenlopenandthesamedist-
anceto theeastwardof CapeMay, or in theriverorbayof Dela
ware aforesaid,or in caseany Ship or vesselshall be lost or
damagedby themanifestneglectof thepilot havingchargeof
her,everysuchpilot so refusingto aidorassistorneglectinghis
duty shall, on due proof madethereofbefore any board of
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wardens,be renderedincapableof exercisingthe office and
duty of a pilot, and the certificatebefore given him shall be
utterlyvoid, andthat all contractsand agreementsmadeor to
be madeby andbetweenanypilot andthemasterof any ship
or vesselin distressfor his aid and assistanceshall be also
void, andsuchpilot shallbeentitledto ask,demandor recover
no morethan a reasonablerewardfor his saidaid, assistance
andservice,anysuchcontractnotwithstanding.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshall conceivehim or
themselvesaggrievedby any judgmentgivenby two justicesin
pursuanceof thisact,it shallandma.ybelawful for suchperson
orpersonsto appealto thenext countycourtof commonpleas
to beheldforthecountywherethesaidjudgmentshallbe given;
which said appealshall be allowedby the said justicesupon
sufficientsecuritygiven for prosecutingthe same,andthat the
proceedingson si~chappeal shall be prosecutedon the same
terms,in thesamemannerandunderthesamepena~ltiesasare
directedby the act, entitled “An act for the more easy and
speedyrecoveryof small debts.”~

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personswhatsoevershall take
upanyanchorandstockor cablein thebayorriver Delaware,
everysuchpersonorpersonsshallbring, or causeto bebrought,
everysuchanchorandstockorcableto theport of Philadelphia
and deliver them to the presidentor one of the saidwardens
underthe penalty of one hundredpounds,to be i~ecoveredin
the courtof commonpleasfor any countyof this province,by
action of debt, to be brought by the said presidentof the
wardensfor thetime beingorthe personwho shall rightfully
ownsuchanchorandstockor cable;andthat uponthedelivery
of suchanchorandstockorcableto thesaidpresidentasafore-
said,andanappraisementthereofby any two of thesaidward-
ensto beappointedbytheboardforthat purpose,thesaidboard
shallpay to thepersonor personsso taking up thesaidanchor
and stock or cablesuchsalvagenot exceedingone-halfof the
valueasin thejudgmentof aboardof wardensshall be reason-ET
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able;and thesaidpresidentshall,without delay,advertisethe
saidanchorandstock or cableso deliveredto him threetimes
in someof thepublicnewspaperspublishedin thecity of Phila-
delphia,unlesstheownerthereofor his factordo immediately
appearandclaim thesame,andshallpermitandsufferthesaid
anchorandstockor cableto beviewedby anypersonorpersons
who shallmakeapplicationto himfor thatpurpose;andif any
personor personsshall claim and makesatisfactoryproof of
hisorher right andpropertythereinwithin thespaceof twelve
monthsnext afterthe dateof the first advertisementbeforea
boardof wardens,thesaidanchorandstock or cabletheprop-
erty whereofshallbe so provedshallbe restoredto suchclaim-
ant upon his payingthe salvage,with lawful interestfor the
same,and reasonablecosts;but if no personor personsshall
within thetime aforesaidclaim andmakeproofof his or their
propertyin suchanchorand stock or cable,thenand in such
casethe said presidentshallexposethesameto saleat public
vendueattheLondonCoffeeHouseor someotherpublic place,
andafter deductingthe salvageso paid asaforesaid,with the
lawful interestthereofasaforesaid,andthechargesreasonably
accruingthereon,shallpaytheoverplusof themoneyproceed-
ing from suchsale to thepersonor personswho took up the
saidanchorand stockor cablesosold,andthat thesaidward-
ensshallkeepafair recordof thetime of thedeliveryandname
or namesof thepersonor personsso delivering anyanchoror
cable,and of the-weight,marks,claimsandproofsthereof.

Andwhereas,in pursuanceof the directionof anact of gen-
eral assemblyof this province,entitled “An act for erectinga
lighthouseat the mouth of the bay of Delaware,at or near
CapeHenlopen,for placingandfixing buoysin the saidbayand
river Delaware,” etc.,’ a lighthousehasbeenerectedon Cape
Henlopenand sundrybuoysandbeaconshavebeenand areto
be fixed in thebayandriver Delawarefor themoreconvenient
andsafenavigationto andfrom thesaidport of Philadelphia,
at a greatexpense:

[Section XVII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonsshall, afterthepublica-ET
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- 1PassedSeptember30, 1763, Chapter502.
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tion of this act, removeor destroyor beaiding and assisting
in the removal or destruction of any of the said buoys or
beacons,or shall burn or otherwisedestroyor be aiding or
assistingin the burningor destroyingthe saidlighthouseand
shall be apprehendedin this province for the sameandduly
convictedthereof in any court of quartersessionsof the city
or county wherehe shallbe so apprehended,shall forfeit and
paythe sumof onethousandpoundsandsufferthreeyears’im-
prisonmentwithoutbail or mainprise,andbewhippedoncein
everyyearduringsuchimprisonmentat thecommonwhipping-
postwith anynumberof lasheswell laid on his barebacknot
exceedingthirty-nine.

[SectionXVIII.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That all fines, forfeitures, penalties and sums of
moneynot hereinbeforeappropriatedshall be applied andap-
propriatedby the saidwardensfor andtowardsthe payment
of the salvageaforesaid,the wageswhich shall from time to
time becomedueto them,the salary of their clerk, therent of
a convenientoffice or placefor holding their boardand other
necessaryand incidental expensesarising from the execution
of this actandall othercosts,chargesandexpenseswhich have
accruedby the executionof the severalactsappointingward-
ensfor theport of Philadelphiaandremainunsatisfied;andin
casethe said fines, penalties,forfeitures and sums of money
shall not be sufficient for the purposesaforesaid,that it shall
andmaybelawful to andfor the saidwardensto draworderson
the treasurerfor the time being appointedby virtue of the
beforerecitedact,which saidordersthesaidtreasureris hereby
enjoinedandrequiredto payanddischarge.

And in orderto enablethesaidtreasurerto payanddischarge
thesaidorders:

[Section XIX.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That there shall be laid, raised, collectedandpaid a further
duty of tonnageupon all shipsandothervessels(shallopsand
othersmallvesselstradingwithin the bayandriver Delaware,
andalongthe coastasfar asSandyHook, to the eastward,and
Indian River, to the southward,only excepted),That is to say,
for everyton of the burdenor contentsof all andevery of the
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said.shipsor vessels,thesumof onepennyover andabovethe
tonnageimposedby theseveralactsof assemblyofthis province
imposinga duty of tonnageon shipsandothervessels,which
said duty of tonnageshallbe raised,collectedandpaidby the
samepersonsrespectivelyand in the samemanner,underthe
samepenalties,astheduty of tonnagementionedin the same
severalactsof assemblyis directedto betherebyraised,col-
lected andpaid; and in casethe said duty of tonnagehereby
imposedshall be more than sufficient to dischargethe said
ordersandtheexpensesincidentto thelaying, raising,collect-
ing and.payingthesame,suchsurplusshallbeappliedtowards
dischargingthe certificatesissuedfor moneyslegally borrowed
by thecommissionersfor building anderectingalighthouseat
themouthof thebayof Delaware.

[SectionXX.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That so much of the said act of generalassembly,
entitled “An act for erectinga lighthouseat themouthof the
bay of Delaware,at or nearCapeHenlopen,”etc.,’ asrelates
to thepenalty imposedon suchpersonor personsasshall de-
signedlytakeup, removeor destroy the buoysplaced in the
bay or river Delawareshall be and is herebydeclaredto be
repealed,null andvoid.

[SectionXXI.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said wardensshall yearly and everyyear
lay their accountsof the money by them receivedand diS
bursedfor thepurposeshereinmentionedbeforethe committee
of assemblyfor thetime beingappointedfor the settlementof
thepublic accounts,to beby themexamined,adjustedandlaid
beforetheassemblythensitting.

[SectionXXII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatthisact shallbeand continuein forcefor and
during theterm of sevenyearsandfrom thenceto the end of
thenextsitting of assembly,andno longer.

PassedMarch 9, 1771, Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, October9, 1711, and allowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIX, andthenote to theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary8, 1766,
Chapter536. Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary26,
1773, Chapter671.

iPassedSeptember30, 1763, Chapter502.


